A Call For Art! Theme: __________

Medium- all
Drop off at library between: __________ and: __________
Exhibit runs from __________ through: __________
Pick up exhibited work: __________
All work must be original, framed and ready to hang/display Thank you!

Name ________________________________________________
Address ________________________________________________
Phone ___________________ e-mail _______________________
(Please include e-mail in order to receive notice of upcoming Art exhibit opportunities at the Library)
Title: ___________________ Medium: ________
Price: ________ or NFS(circle)
I am aware that this is a non-secure location open to the public, and that I should carry my own liability insurance if desired. The Rye Public Library shall not be responsible for damage or loss.

Signature required (Thank you)

Cut here __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __

ATTACH TO SUBMITTED ARTWORK

Name /Phone ________________________________________________
Title: ______________________________________________________
Medium: ____________________________________________________
Price: __________________ or NFS (circle)
Fill out one form per submission. Please attach to back of work. Thank You!